Nutritional additives for animals

POULTRY

10 reasons to work with us in poultry nutrition:
■ Czech company with a long tradition.
■ Individual approach in the field of consultancy in the selection of premix.
■ Overall support for breeding with regard to factors increasing the effects of premixes.
■ Calculation of required feed mixtures with quality software.
■ Monitoring environment and performance online.
■ Measurement and control of stable environment with top instruments.
■ Performing regular laboratory analyses (free of charge for customers within the service).
■ Consultancy in the field of effective use of your mixing plant.
■ Cooperation with other companies and state institutions in this field.
■ Short delivery times.

PREMIXES, MINERAL FEED and PROTEIN CONCENTRATES
● Custom recipe system.
● For all types of poultry.

PREMIXES

• Dosage 0.05–0.5 %.
• Intended only for approved establishments pursuant to Act No. 91/1996 Coll., on feed.
• Production is customized as required by the customers according to their technological needs and various concentrations.

MINERAL FEED
For REARING PULLETS
Name

Product code

Use of mineral feed

Dosage

K1 4%

221411

Designed for quality rearing of chickens in the first phase up to 7 weeks of age.
Ensures optimal levels of macro-elements and trace elements necessary for nutrition
during this period. Has a positive effect on general health and improves feed intake
and use.

4%

KZK 4%

221413

Designed for quality rearing of pullets from 7th to 17th week of age. Ensures optimal
levels of macro-elements and trace elements necessary for nutrition during this
period. Has a positive effect on general health and improves feed intake and use.

4%

For LAYING HENS
Name

Product code

Use of mineral feed

Dosage

MK Laying hens

222290

Designed for commercial laying hens from the 17th week of age. Mineral feed also
contains colourant cantaxanthin for deeper colouration of yolk.

3%

NP 40

222300

Designed for breeding laying hens from the 17th week of age. Contains Biostrong
forte - premix of flavouring substances and fatty acid esters at a dose recommended
by the supplier for better laying, egg quality and hatchability.

4%

Lime grit

050021

Helps the mechanical processing of feed in the crop and at the same time serves as
a source of calcium for better shell quality. Add ad libidum to feed mixtures for laying
hens.

Ad libidum

For FATTENING BROILER CHICKENS
Name
MK CHICKEN
FATTENING

Product code
224200

Use of mineral feed
Designed for rearing and fattening broiler chickens throughout the whole fattening
period. Adding mineral feed to the feed mixture ensures excellent weight gain, good
health and high feed conversion.

Dosage
3%

For REARING and FATTENING TURKEYS
Name
MK TURKEY
FATTENING

Product code
225200

Use of mineral feed
Designed for rearing and fattening turkeys throughout the whole fattening period.
Ensures good health, substantially increases weight gain and improves utilization of
feed received.

Dosage
5%

PROTEIN CONCENTRATES
• Source of proteins, minerals and vitamins.
• Intended for supplementation of rations for commercial laying hens and poultry fattening.
• Add by thorough mixing with other feed of a daily dose.
• Store in a dry and ventilated area.
Name

Product code

Use of mineral feed

Dávkování

BK Laying hens

822500

Quality protein concentrate for laying hens, which is used to supplement the rations. Contains a
high content of nitrogenous substances and essential amino acids from high quality soya extracted
meal. Mineral feed ensures sufficient content of Ca, P, Na and other important elements for quality
nutrition of laying hens during laying.

BK poultry
fattening

323000

Quality protein concentrate for rearing and fattening poultry in the 1st phase (up to the 3rd week
of age). Designed to supplement the rations. Thanks to the content of nitrogenous substances that
the broiler chickens need, we will achieve sufficient weight gain in the most important phase of
growth. The concentrate does not contain anticoccidials.

18–20 %

323502

High-quality protein concentrate for broiler and turkey fattening in the 2nd phase (from the 3rd
week of age). Designed to supplement the rations. Contains an anticoccidial to prevent coccidiosis.
For this reason, the product has a withdrawal period of at least 1 day before slaughter. Warning:
This feed contains inofor; do not administer concomitantly with thiamiline and monitor for possible
reactions when other medicines are being administered. Dangerous for equidae.

20 %

BK poultry
fattening Cocc.

25 %

BREEDING ACCESSORIES
PAPER UNDER DAY-OLD CHICKENS
The first hours of life of chickens have a significant effect on their growth, health and further development. Drinking fresh water for the first
time is a vital necessity, and as soon as the chick begins to drink, it also begins to eat. The sooner the better. Initial mortality is reduced and the
health, weight and balance of the flock are improved. Administration of the feed on paper under the drinkers speeds up the time when the
chicks begin to eat.
Paper properties
• Rustling – hatched chickens respond to the rustling sound of food on paper.
• High suction capacity – excellent water absorption and no contamination of feed by excrement.
• Disintegration and degradability.
• Heat insulation – lower mortality, improvement of flock balance and reduction of the risk of infection by yolk residues.
• Healthy and safe.
Applicability
The products can be used with all feeding systems; suitable for both drip drinkers and bowls as well as hat drinkers, troughs and mini drinkers.
Pull the paper under all the drinkers and sprinkle some feed on it. Make sure the centre of the paper is not under the drinkers, as this will
prevent the feed from getting wet.
Types of papers
• HORKA 200
– green colour
– degradability 3–4 days
– size 68 × 250 m
• MIKROP POULTRY PAPER
– grey colour
– degradability 4–5 days
– size 68 × 250 m

POULTRY

PIGS

POULTRY

HOBBY

ECO

BGP

CONSERVATION

MIKROP MIXODIL

• Liquid additive for poultry.
• Mixture of vitamins and trace elements in chelate bond with amino acids.
• Laying hens – administration at the time of maximum laying, laying drop, worsening shell quality,
stress from high temperatures.
• Broilers – contributes to improved growth at the start of fattening, one week before vaccination,
two weeks before slaughter, while reducing weight gain under stress from high temperatures.
• And for other poultry species.
Method of use:
the product should be administered diluted. When using the product it is necessary
to calculate the content of minerals and vitamins in the feed mixture so that the
limit values of minerals and vitamins listed in the legislation are not exceeded.
Dosage:
0.5–1 l of product per 1 000 litres of drinking water according to category and type for 2–5 days.
Packaging:
3 l or 6 l – HDPE canister with screw cap with disposable foil.
Storage:
shelf life 12 months. Store in a dry place below 25 °C.
Caution:
shake the product thoroughly before use and do not mix with other liquid products! Keep away from children!

MIKROP ACID SAL

In the initial stages of the poultry digestive system, acid production is insufficient, and it is therefore advisable to acidify the
mixtures to produce an optimal pH that suppresses the outbreak of pathogenic bacteria. The formation of low pH also produces
pepsin, which increases the digestion of proteins, resp. undigested residues. Low protein digestion causes diarrhoea in poultry.
Overall, acidification of feed can improve nutrient digestion, health (prevention of pathogenic enterobacteria) and feed intake.
Method of use:
spraying on feed.
Packaging:
200 kg and 1,100 kg

SANIBLANC SORBAMON

• Hygiene product for poultry breeding.
• Effectively dries the environment.
• Reduces emissions of ammonia and its concentration in the environment.
• Reduces bacterial pressure in the environment.
• Reduces the number of parasites and insects in the environment.
Dosage:
as needed (recommendation 100 g/m2, twice a week)
Packaging:
25kg bags or in bulk in a tank
Method of use:
the product is applied by spreading
Shelf life:
two years from the date of manufacture.
Manufacturer:
Vápenka Čertovy schody a. s., Tmaň 200, 267 21 Tmaň
PACKAGING:
Polyethylene bags and boxes 1-5 kg: Paper bags with polyethylene
for retail customers
lining 20–50 kg: standardized weight
(HOBBY products)
according to the type of products

Big Bags up to 500 kg:
(according to the type of product) high
capacity bags - max. ton per pallet

Trucks:
in bulk

SHELF LIFE: indicated on the package.

For more information, contact:
Ing. Miloš Joch, guarantor of poultry nutrition, tel.: +420 724 268 203, e-mail: milos.joch@mikrop.cz
Ing. Tereza Bendeová, specialist in poultry nutrition, tel.: +420 727 948 927, e-mail: tereza.bendeova@mikrop.cz
MIKROP ČEBÍN a. s.
664 23 Čebín 416, Czech Republic
www.mikrop.cz
tel.: +420 549 213 930
fax: +420 549 424 312 – objednávky
e-mail: objednavky@mikrop.cz

MIKROP Slovensko s. r. o.
Priemyselná 2681/5, 917 01 Trnava
tel.: +421 333 240 400
fax: +421 333 236 837
e-mail: objednavky@mikrop.sk

We are holders of ČSN EN ISO 9001:2016 and ČSN EN ISO 14001:2016 certificates.
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MIKROP ČEBÍN a. s. is constantly working on the development of all products. Please understand that some information may vary depending on the age of the leaflet. Therefore, this material is for informational purposes only. If you are interested, please contact our specialists.
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